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Jesus Christ with others. I always felt their support,
love, and encouragement.
These same people all contributed to who I am
today and I hope and pray they can look at the
children whose lives they helped mold and realize
they were part of God’s bigger plan in the world.
All of you here, in this place and time, continue to
write my story today.

Artwork by Katie Reed

Philippians 1: 2-3
Grace and peace to you from God our Father and the
Lord Jesus Christ. I thank my God every time I
remember you.
We are at the beginning of November and so much is
going on. Our heads and our hearts are turning toward
holidays. On November 1st, we celebrate All Saints
Day when we remember all who have gone on before
us to join that great cloud of witnesses in the sky.
I hope we will each remember those Saints who
influenced us in our faith journey. My list is long. I
remember Mrs. Lahon who taught me in Sunday
School, nursery age. She told me all the time that she
loved me and that God had something special for me
to do, a wonderful purpose for my life.

I remember Mrs. Ebarb, who taught me first grade
until sixth grade, Sunday School. She is still
alive. Mrs. Ebarb always told me she loved me, and
that God was going to use me to help others. My
childhood Pastors taught me about personal
responsibility and about sharing the good news of

The Thanksgiving holiday is another favorite
time. This is a time of family and memories and
giving thanks to our Almighty God. Family saints
sowed into my life a deep and abiding love of God
and country. I think of the wonderful smells of
Thanksgiving and can transport back to the earliest
remembrance of being surrounded by extended
family.
May we remember all that has been done for us on
earth by saintly people and all that has been done,
through Jesus Christ, to make a way for us to live
in eternity. This list is long as well!
Thanks to each and every one of you for the
blessings that you are to me.
Kathy

Bulletin Board by Jessica Bond and Barbara Bond

Dates to Remember
1 Daylight Saving Time Ends
All Saint’s Day
Adult Sunday School~ 9:45am
Worship~ 10:45am Reverse Offering
Communion
Children and Youth~ 5:30pm-6:30p
8 Adult Sunday School~ 9:45am
Worship ~ 10:45am
Christmas Program Practice~ 3:00pm-4:00pm
15 Adult Sunday School~ 9:45am
Worship~ 10:45am~ Youth Service
Christmas Program Practice~ 5:30pm-6:30pm
18 Session ~ 5:30pm
22 Adult Sunday School~ 9:45am
Worship~ 10:45am
All are invited to help decorate for Advent &
Christmas after worship.
26-27 Thanksgiving Holiday~ Church Office Closed
29 Adult Sunday School~ 9:45am
Worship~ 10:45am Noisy Offering
Christmas Program Practice~ 5:30pm-6:30pm

2
4
5
6
7
10
12
14
15
16
17
20
21

Mitch Moore
Allen King
Lou Ann Cumbie
Chelsey Maxwell
Pam Graff
Don Campbell
Brynlee Scott
Averi Moody
Treva LeBleu
Boo Nemir
Heather Gesin
Lea Cleveland
Richard Gesin
Patty Gesin
Ashton Richards Moody

Sarah Cumbie married Matthew (Matt) Conrad
on October 16 in Austin, Texas. They now live
in Farmers Branch.

Reminder to Contribute to
The Blessing Box
The Blessing Box is inspired by the Parable of
the Goats and the Sheep found in Matthew 25. It
is another project of our very active Presbyterian
Women.
The concept is simply “take what you need, leave
what you can.” Think of it as a mini-Goodwill
store that is open 24/7/ Items are left in the Box
to be available to strangers. Items may include
clothing, shoes, toys, games, puzzles, books,
DVD’s, can goods, dog/cat food, bottled water,
toilet articles, etc.
The Blessing Box is located outside the garden
fence on McCaulley St. Place items in the box.

Presbyterian Women Brick Project

Can you believe it is time for the Christmas
program? We need your help! We need 4 adults
for the Christmas program. We need an
innkeeper and his wife and Joseph and Mary. It
will be fun!

The Presbyterian Women Brick project is an
Ongoing fund raising project, and we will
Continue to take orders. There are order forms
available in the church office in the purple folder on
the table under the mailboxes.
You can remember a loved one or give one in honor
of someone by purchasing an engraved memorial
brick to be placed in the Memorial Garden.
Two Sizes of brick are available:
4”X 8” with 3 lines available for engraving $50.00
8” X 8” with 6 lines available for engraving $100.00

The kids will pick out costumes on November 1
and start practice on November 8. They will have
practice Nov. 8, 15, 29, and December 6. The
Christmas program will be on December 13
during worship. You can join them for all 4
practices or just attend a couple of them.
We will also have a Hand Bell group during the
Christmas program on December 13. I’m
looking for teenagers and adults for this. Let me
know your talents, and we will make a spot for
you! Christmastime is exciting!
Call or text Lou Ann this week, if you would like
a part! 338-6039

Come by the church office for more information.
It's time for the Christmas program practices to
begin! It's hard to believe it's already
here. 2020 has been a tough year, but the
show must go on!
November 1: 5:30 - 6:30 Pick out costumes and
begin looking at the program.
November 8: Different time today 3:00- 4:00 1st
Christmas Program practice
November 15: Youth Sunday during worship! Caden and Katie will join our church today. 5:30 - 6:30 Christmas Program Practice
November 29: 5:30 - 6:30 Christmas Program
Practice
December 6: 5:30 - 6:30 Christmas Program
Practice
December 13: 9:30am Dress Rehearsal
Christmas program during worship! Invite your
family and friends!
Christmas caroling (children, adults, and all
choir members that will) this evening.

The church is sponsoring a girls Pee Wee
Basketball team beginning in November.
Brynlee Scott is a member of the team.

Session Minutes
Stewardship and Finance: Financial Report was
unanimously approved. Session members discussed
online church pledges and voted to inform the
congregation that this service is available to church
members who are interested in using it.
Building and Grounds: Building and Grounds
Committee member Gary Brown reported that the
glass door on the west side will have repairs made to
it. He also reported that new sod will be put down in
some areas of the grounds at a cost of $2,560.00.
Christian Education: Session Members voted to
receive the confirmation class of Katie Reed and
Caden Wilburn who were examined on October 18,
2020. They will be presented certificates during the
Youth Church Service scheduled for November 15th.

Christian Education Committee members Sherie
Alldredge and Lou Ann Cumbie informed Session
members that a Youth Church Service is scheduled for
October 25th. Adult Sunday School is scheduled to
begin the first Sunday in November. The Christmas
Program will be presented December 13th.
Worship Committee: Worship Committee member Jim
Gesin suggested that church members be invited to
help decorate the church for Advent and Christmas
following worship services on November 22nd.

Online giving is coming soon! The ability
to give online through the church’s
website will be available (hopefully) in the
near future.
Be watching for more details!
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Stewardship - The Blessing of Giving
2 Corinthians 9:6
Remember this. Whoever sows sparingly will also
reap sparingly, and whoever sows generously will
also reap generously.
Although many of the Bible's teachings are not
practiced in the business world today, the principle is
adopted regularly. Many business investors use the
motto: Invest a little, make a little...invest a lot, make
a lot. Although this principle has worked for some
people, it has been a catastrophe for others who
invested in the wrong thing. Investing can be risky if
you don't understand what you are investing in.
The beauty of giving to Kingdom work is that you're
investing in an unchanging God who freely gives
eternal life for those who seek Him. God calls us not
only to give, but to give generously and for the right
reasons. King Solomon expressed the principle of
generosity in Proverbs 11:25, "Be generous to others
and you'll grow prosperous; refresh others, and you'll
be refreshed:. God does not want us to give with a
selfish intent. Galatians 6:7-8 warns, "Don't make a
mistake: you can't fool God. Whatever you sow,
you'll reap. If you sow to please your own flesh, you
will from your flesh reap destruction".
2 Corinthians 9:12-15 also warns us not to expect to
be wealthy through our giving. Instead, our gifts will
praise God and help others who receive our gifts.
When we bless others, we also will be blessed, not
necessarily with earthly gifts, but with spiritual
rewards.

First Presbyterian Church
2020 Financial Report
2020 Budget
Needed Monthly

$144,793.05
$ 12,000.00

Month
Plate & Pledge Expenses
January $13,058.00
$12,346.79
February
$ 8,858.00
$ 9,884.70
March
$ 8,526.00
$11,816.59
April
$14,785.00
$14,035.29
May
$12,767.00
$10,540.69
June
$12,341.00
$11,203.96
July
$ 7,826.00
$18,792.42
August
$ 8,384.00
$12,069.52
September
$ 7,388.00
$ 9,502.19
October $10,737.00
$12,165.55
Received Year to Date $104,670.00
Over (Under) ($15,330.00)

2020 Noisy Offering
Designated toward the Ministerial Alliance
Received Year to Date
$1,181.68
----------------------------------------------2020 Food Pantry
Designated to Nolan County Food Pantry
Received Year to Date

October 2020
Adding to the Blessing Box

$1,245.00

Progress in the Garden

Averi Moody and Kallen Moody

Found Dorothy Stroman at
the Blessing Box too!
Peyton Gee, Harper Gee, Brynlee Scott,
Emily Hammit, Owen Hammit

Adding to the Blessing Box

Kallen Moody, Peyton Gee, Brynlee Scott,
Averi Moody, Harper Gee

The boat that has been in the church about
50 years. Kids still love and enjoy it. It
went with our lesson Luke 5:4 Jesus said,
now go out and you will catch a lot of fish!!

Peyton and Kallen quickly figured
out it’s also a bridge.
Peyton Gee~ Call to Worship

October Youth Service

Averi Moody and Harper Gee~ Acolytes
Doug Richards

Brynlee Scott~ Call to Confession

Caleb Reed ran at district cross country
in Coleman for Roscoe, and he medaled and
will move on to Regionals for
the third time in a row!

Owen Hammit & Emily Hammit
Assurance of Pardon

Kallen Moody~ Scripture Readings

